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Norm Illedg* takes iplll while chocking out len t oi tho onduranoo 
troll to bo uiod In Sunday's motoroyel* Enduro Contoot opomorod by tho 
Cal Poly Pongulm, Thoas who wish to obaorvo tho rldora ahould bo at 
tho starting lino In Poly Qrovo Sunday morning at I A M. Mapa oi tho 
rout* wll bo dtatrlbutod altar tho loot rldor haa atartod.
Lovitt Sh i  Ho Ipldomlc
0 1  Mtas/tt, C h lc k e n p o x
Student* ahould not four any 
broukout or upldumlc of masalas op 
chlckenpox on eampua, aavi Health 
Cantor Officer Dr. Earl Lovott.
According to Dr. Lovett, thla la 
tho ataaon for m aulu  and chick*
d export a few more oaaoa
In tho next two or thrao wooka. 
At proaont wo havo two moaaloa 
and three chlckenpox oaaoa in tho 
health center," Dr, Lovott aald. 
The health offloor added that
Cyclists Vic For Honors 
In 160 Mile Run Sunday
an average number of Allan flu 
caaaa have boon reported, Tho low 
count ia probably duo to tho ool* 
logt’a vaccination program, ho aald.
Student* are urged to obtain flu 
ahoU In an effort to avoid tho ox*
Eacted spring epidemic of Aalan lu. Flu ahoto are avnllablo at the 
ealth canter, S A.M. to A P.M., 
Monday through Friday.
Three Dances 
On Weekend ~ 
Schedule
. . .  By Polly Oadabout . 
Thla la, In case the word haan't
An eetlmnted 70 motorcycle* 
will roar out of Poly drove two 
at a time ahnrtiy after S A.M. 
Hunday morning on their way to
Watkins Tails IRE 
How Infrared Is 
Gaining Value
"Uae of Infrared ia a field of 
aclance rapidly gaining In Impor* 
tanco. Dr. Robert A. Watklna 
told mambora of the Cal I'oly 
Student Branch of tho Inatituto 
of Radio Engineer* at a rooont 
itlng. Watklna, Sonior Engl- 
r, Infrarod Section, of the 
to Barbara Laboratory of 
Manufacturing Com* 
MS' 11
naai 
Ban
Raytheon
pany, received hi* dogma from 
Brown Univoralty and Ohio StaU 
University. Ho rooolvod hi* PnD 
in Physios from Ohio Itoto in 
1S68. He haa been with th# Infra*
rod Department of Raytheon 
line# 1984.
Although hindered by tho claa* 
■iflod nature of infrared, Watkhta’ 
lecture included tho baalo phyaloal 
prinetploa Involved In tho design 
and operation of infrared.
"Since all bodloa, except thooo 
at abaoluto aero temperature, 
emit Infrared radiation, permitting 
naulve detection device*, there 
haa been a recent increaaed Inter* 
aat In Infrared equipment.” aay* 
Watklna, He directed ipeclfl 
tentlon to eome of the unof  »!■ laail*
fled project*, *uch aa the anlper* 
acopo, PWI (I*roxlmlty Warning 
Indicator for aircraft), and Prn<
Jact Tilt, equipment to be u*ed 
on maneuver* for determining tho 
offectlvenoaa of weapon*' fire 
power In acorlng ''hit*”, He aleo 
mentioned the alr*to*alr Hide* 
winder mlaale which i* known 
to have an advanced form of 
guidance baaed upon Infrnred horn* 
Ing equipment.
the toughest Enduro ever aet up
by the Poly Penguina' Motorcycle 
Club, *aya Leroy Hooper, Club 
Officer.
The run cover* 100 mile* and ia 
not a teat of apoed, but rather 
of maintaining a pre-aet average 
for each log of the oourae. Much 
of tho courae ia laid out ovar a 
eroaa country rout* of the rough- 
oat terrain paaaable by tnotora.'
It ia eatlmated that only SO 
per cent of the atartera will 
complete the courae.
Each rider will atari out with 
1000 point*. Ha will loae two 
point* for every minute ha ia 
early to a check point, and loaa 
on* point for every minute he ia 
late.
The courae will be revealed 
Juat before the run beglna. Any*P T f i b l T  T O  3KS
Snd the
Boxers Host Nation's
Top Team Tomorrow
Idaho Stats, the nation's number one collegiate boxing 
team and its five 10S7 NCAA champlone, tangle with Coaon 
Tom Lee'e Muetangs tomorrow night at 8 P.M. In Crandall
gym,
gotten around, tha laat day of 
mld*terma, and to oelobrato the oo* 
caalon there'* u movie at the Cam- 
nua 'Bijou, (Looked up the word 
In a book written by aomo guy 
named Webtaer and ho aay* that 
a bijou ia a Jt-wd. Nothing- alia 
»>Md bo »ald.) "I Waa A Male 
War Bride” la the name of thia 
waak'a production.
* Saturday's going to b« a buay, 
buay day around hnra, Thara'a a 
top-notch speaker In the afternoon 
and thraa duncaa In the evening,
S ng -Mould be In Pol] are the run atarta to 
t obaervatlon polOta,
1 Trophlaa for tha avant i
given by Universal Auto 
Blaka'a Prlntery. Ian 
Cydery, Ian Lula Tral
motorcycle dub, 
Motoroyalo Club.
are being
Ut Pert*, 
' Luis
""* "6 ,7and tha
Valuitliii'i Donee Tonight
Nawman Club will aponaor a
cafeteria. The dance will be a
dresay aport affair.
II Dorado Unit Offletrt
John Lillea, Ag Engineering 
major from Madera, wn* recently 
elected president of El Dorado, 
a freshman dormitory. Other 
officer* elected were; flaw 
Rogers, Phyalcal Education from 
Hlml, vlca*presldent( Don Wilbur, 
Hoclol Science from Albany, New 
York, secretary; and John Hut* 
chlaon, Ag Engineering from 
Madera, treasurer.
Traffic V io la t io n s  B u rd e n  
C a m p u s  Se cu rity  O ffice rs  ~
A sharp Increase In traffic violations is ovdr-burdenlng the 
Pbmpua security department. Chief George Cockrlel aaya 20 
citations Issued dally has been normal prior to thia quarter. 
We are now averaging 80 citations each school day. All these 
ao flagrant they cannot be excused. Some of the problem 
*re«e by Becurlty arei ** ** “
1, Reaidant student parking in 
hon-realdent lota. At registration,
• student'* parking area la ciaariy 
deflaad.
8. Parking In no narking aona*. 
rna atrip** in parking Iota are to 
P/.,v,nt ■•naahed fendera which 
|»t*n occur whan a car la parkad 
improperly and block* another’!
ssa?- J i.haa*declining, Incldente >rdlngaccor •reto
n p p i — w l  r____
Chief Cockrlel, due to at«pp*d*up
^ jR e F W t Office areau Parking 
tha wrong aid* of th* (treat,
gainst th* • 
or operator*.
4, Failure to turn front tire* 
Into curb* whan^rked^on hill*.
###. muionmiy Known
on "The Proportion* of Thing* In 
tha. Baa.”
Idna tka lffdlngan^lK&ng'liiuC 
I* sponsoring another 9 P.M, 
danoe. Th* Poly Playboy* will fur­
nish mulls for thla ahin-dle. Yen.
aam* time. 9 P.M. and the Aero 
Wlvaa Club ia nutting on anothar 
dance at tha hanmr.
, , 1b' 1L t0,81 <• National Engl, taring Week a* any Poly Engl- 
ean tall you. Llkewla* all 
f “bU — know "
Far!
ne ri  
near 
!u‘u™ well kno  that
*b, 80 to 88 ia National Future 
' rmer Week.
Soc. Sc. Teachers 
PlanS
Worksnop here
Will be (hi 
olal
(ring Hi
* alt* ofCal Poly
of twelve Soci  Soil 
Teacher# Workshops to b*
In California thla anrlner.
Tcachere of epelal etudlea In 
elementary schools, high aohoola, 
and Junior colleges from *"
City In the north to Bants
in th* south will attend to nam  
in* proposals by tha atata to re- 
via# tha whole social atudlaa cur­
riculum here on Marrh 29, accord- 
Ing to Workshop Director Dr, 
Crulkshanke,
Thia group will review new aug- 
geatlpna on eoclal studies made by 
the state and eend their reactions 
to th* etato convention for further 
examination.
Anothar workshop la schsdulad 
here this summer for a more da 
tailed analytic using more silvan 
ced information collectod by tha 
state convention.
Swing Your Swoothoort 
Tomorrow HighI ot TCII
Two trpphlea will be awarded 
dancer* In contexts to be an­
nounced ot the Sweetheart Swing.
Rolf*!, president of 
Wive* tf<
Th# visiting Bengali are nursing 18 eonsseutivs duafl
says Betty 
th* Student 
The*afl
p i h r
iffalr I* scheduled for the 
Tem orary Collage Union. Dane* 
will be from 9 to 12 P.MIn* mth:nation,
•
will be provided on record 
j top dance band* of the 
i e  and *11 coed* hara 
celved special Invitation*. 
Homemade refreakmens te will
Marin# Expert 
WHI Talk Hera .
Dr. A. C. Redflold, Senior Ocean 
ographer Emeritus at Woods Hob 
Oceanographic Institution, Mui* 
achuMtta, will dlacuaa "The Pro* 
portions of Things in th* lea” here
s e T lV ? *  ta
The I’biladelphln bom profeasor 
•eelved sxtansfva education abroad 
ling universities In Oainclud l al * ermany 
and in Cana<ia, and honorary deg­
ress from Norway and England* 
Dr. Radflald naa lectured on
Ooeanegraphy to 18 weetem 
lege* and unlveraltie* since 
uml and following hii 
ntinu* t 
fornla.( 
ng topi 
will fa 
of the
r ^
-------  a lecture Here
will co ti e o apeak to atwdeni 
of Cali ia, Colorado and Hawi 
Amo c* included In 
lecture l ) be nutrient* of 
oceans a world, how they „  
com* concentrated, and other fac 
tort such aa light, and tempera­
turei and how they affect ocean 
fertility,
—
shown at a m**tln{
national Ralatlona 
for Mon. at 7:80 
208.
a t  in r
of Ethiopia will be 
f the Inli g o
t CTlub 
P.M. m
.. ..iter- 
■chfduled 
Adm. Rm.
meet wine dating back te IMS.
s J bfS  ar upunchers mi.  tks '8T N’ __
meet—collecting 9# team 
ppinte, 47 more than aecoad
g i* Washington State. Th* le will be out for wia aum* 
two of th* year, and have a 
' of defeat* (both from San 
Joae) on their 1MI record.
Th* Invader* from Idaho have 
I  4*4 deadlock with Sacramento 
tote this aeaaon. Thia indioat 
becauseIttle  the Capitol City 
crew la rated among tha top ool* 
legist* cluba in th* country.
Moet experienced Bengal is 189 
pound. Ron Rail, He ia a three*
year letterman. Tha beet count 
puncher ia Bill Hayes, 1 
Leatham, 178, la a NCA>
and ia a
terman, too,
thraa-yaar foot 
. Tha cream of
47. Del*
ba#lH &
tha col.
legist* heavyweight crop la ISO’s 
nerold Kpey. ^  195B Olympio 
altamate, Kpay hea lost but two
ta In (tia career.
Saturday night in the local ring.
Ull -Th* Poly sluggers lost a 8*4 
decision to Ian Joas State laet
.
The hometownere, la losing,
made a strong showing and Im­
proved upon th* earlier TH-1M 
loea MJg- handed them In Jan­
uary.
Probabl* atartera against Mi* 
Bengali will be Bob Bala (111), 
rnl* Martinss (188), W ei
Heuay (log), Bob Alvaro* (147), 
marquea (188), Don Adeau
sa a , 'S i,3 fi
fights follow i 
ta* '
5S
_______ —See Boxing page 9
College Musicians 
Perform Thursday
aaaombly
^ ______<l s Sr
hia year.
J t l p l
W M  HUM."
Tha Woman's Ole* Club is oom- 
nbera, 18 Of whloh 
ambara. Laat ygap
parfo 
FKA
lur, Hoi__ _
th* Faculty Woman.
posed of 88 msmfa
are returning m o s e r
is rmad for tho BLO 
ana, F  Conference, Col­
lege Ho me Concert, and
Six Prominent Pastors 
Featured During RIL W
Six prominent rellgioue leaden 
will be featured ipettlteri of Reli­
gion in Life Woak, th* laet weal 
of Felt, They are, Th* Revanr 
Ronald R. (lucre*, Rt. Rev. Danl3
J, Keenen, The Reverend Edgar 
E, Toeva, Rabid Milton L. Hhul- 
man, Canon Charles M, Gullbert,
and Mr. Melvin J, Frleeen, *ays 
Reverend Ray Heer, I n t a r-Falth 
Council Advisor.
Tha Raverand Roland O, (loreea, 
a 8 ft, 9 In. Mlaeourl Synod Lu­
theran, hae special Interest in the 
itvanca of Christian, faith to 
fo, Christian campus life, the 
manning of faith, end preparation 
for famll
a
f i y Ilf*.
_ The Retired Reverend Daniel 
J. Keenen ie a Roman Catholie, 
a former Army Cheelaln, or­
ganiser of three high school*, 
and a member of Elka And 
Llone, He wll k on follow- 
voeatien.ing Jeaua, Christian 
and prayer and worhlp.
Tha Reverend Edgar E. Toeva,
ton. Ha la prominent In Mo*«*
Lake and Washington State aotiv- 
itien. II* will apeak on Chrlatian 
faith, Bible study, and Chiatlanity 
and raoa relatione.
Rabbi Milton L. Shulman M 
the Jewish represents* to Re­
ligion In Life Week. He served 
24 months in th* Canadian Mer­
chant Marine, and apeaha on 
radio twice monthly. He la in­
terested In science and religion, 
economic Justice, and tha mean- 
of faith.ing
Canon Charles 
the Episcopal rector 
ent'a Parish, Berkle; 
formerly dean 
Catni
bert'a Interest 
ig of Cl
Clem-
M. Qullbert la
of St,
meanlr
Htr lry. Im  WM 
of St. Stephan'* 
eral, Portand, Canon Gull- 
i- lilbla study, tho
n hristian Faith, and 
preparation for family Ufa.
Malvtn J. Frleaen, United Breth- 
eran layman, ia presently an
Bngllah Instructor at Strathmore nTon High School. Ha aerved aa 
•  chaplain in th* U.l. Army for 
two yean. Mr. Friseen'e Interest* 
no in Chrlatian enmpua lifs, and 
Christianity and raee relation*.
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Cork Hughs Sort
Drop Kkkor May 
Make Poly Squad 
Noxt September
Quest I’ll develop * drop kicker 1
This It the comment of Roy 
Hutrhes, Poly's heed grid brain 
about the new football rules which 
go into effect next fall.
Hughes was discussing the 
change which movea the ball 
back to the three yard line 
Instead of the two <m point 
after touchdown tries. The rule 
also givea a team two points 
If It runs or passes for the extra 
|>olnt, and one point If the PAT
kicked.
The "Silver Fox's" Ideu In de­
veloping a drop kicker la to have 
p In a short punt 
....Ag the tall back 
muiuty to pass, run or
the team line
drop kick* 
'•We will still have to have a 
place kicker,"Hughi 
Is tough to get thus, 
yards. Hughes also feels there
as
o e
thinks, "It 
last th
Wrestlers Visit Fans; 
Host UCLA Wednesday
Though tonight’* match at Stanford ■tanda between Coach 
rton IJurdent Mustang wreetlera fifteenth conaecutivo 
nph or the year, biggeet new* concerning the undefenteci
may be more ooaching from the 
sidelines.
The Fo:
tution __
player to re-enter the game
x likes the new aubatl-
rule whloli allows any
one quarter, 
allowed
Previously
In
rule
___  only the starting player
to re-enter the game during the 
quarter.
"The rule will benefit the small 
college," Hughes predlota. "Wo 
1 be able to get our better men 
defensefrequently on  
and uffense. Larger schools with
will
In mors
big squads platoon anyway.
Ths Mustang coach Just ah- 
turned from ths Amsrtcan Foot­
ball Coaches Association meeting 
and the National Collegiate Ath- 
1stlc Association meet In Phila­
delphia, Pa. Aa a msmbtr of the 
important NCAA television com­
mittee, Hughee says Ote com­
mittee te concerned with the 
growth of "aubecrlptton TV" and 
view with alarm ita possible in­
roads on the revenue of collegiate 
football.
A BIO TASK Is ahead o( Pely's 
heavyweight boner, Qordy Mar- 
tines,.tomorrow night whsn ths 
sluggers ol Tom Las host the Ida­
ho Stats College Bengali In 
Crandall gym. Tile I P M ailalr 
features live 1957 NCAA cham­
pions—all IBC ringmsnt. Mar­
lines will go against Harold Espy, 
a 1956 Olympics allsrnale, who 
has but two sstbaoks In bis ring 
carssr,
'oly matmen is^that the outing with UCLA, oHgbuUly eluted 
‘ " Feb. 11, ha* been postponed until Wednesday,
piers were participating In the Han 
iJlugu NTC tournament lust Fri­
day, Harden was prsnared to 
throw several JV's at tn* Hunt* 
Clara bunch. Howsvsr, Holt Mob- 
erly (1M) nmlDarwln Me pill 
Hwt) didn’t hsvs to battle as ths 
Jlroncos forfaltad the braes of 
bouts. Norm flolgsr, 187, and Lynn 
Dyehe, 177, Imth posted wins— 
Uelgsr pinning hla fos.
UCLA Htrong
The regulare—Howard Bryant 
(128), Rl|l Corcoran (147), Jerry 
CsnfleldtlBT), and Hob Machado 
(1B7)—had Utils difficulty in 
overpowsrlng the Drones, flryant, 
Corcoran, and Machado .pinned 
their opponents,
The UCLA team will feature 
a pair of seasoned performers. 
"  “ Dll lln
it* Brulnville 
Fob. It), and will Uke place In 
Crandutl gym.
Stanford Is expertsd to flvs the 
Mustangs little troubls In this 
ns'xt-to-last dual meat of ths ssa- 
son. Snfsjy by the Palo Alto aquud, 
only the Uelsns stand In the way 
of an undefoated year for ths 
Hurdennisn.
498 Points
Ths locals swamped Hants 
Clara a week ago, for win num­
ber 14, (Hanford was defeated 
by the Hants Clara group. The 
Mustangs have managed 429 
points this season, comuared to 
4* for tho opposition. It Is nnt 
unlikely the hometowners will 
add to that total tonight on the 
Farm.
While several top Mustang grap-
Wsethsr Hempen 
Baseball ’Workouts
Wet grounds caused last Sat­
urday's varsity baseball Inter­
squad gams to ba cancelled. Thu 
■quad of forty horsahldara worked 
out on a "dry corner," conducting 
lengthy practice eeeelon.
Coach Bill Hicks, who will cut
roup to 20 ss soon as pos- 
Indicated the outfit wuuld
*,
the g
aible, t_____
try agnln-Mveather permitting— 
this Saturday at 10 A.M.
Pre-season workouts have bean 
ham pared greatly by rain and wst 
grounds. The Mustangs open 1UB* 
play ‘ Feb. Bl against an Alumni 
nine.
Cagers Look for CCAA 
Win onTwo-Game Tour
Still looking for that initial conferenct triumph following 
our attempt*, Poly’* Mu*tang eager* travel to tits Southland 
this week end for a pair of CCAA contiit*. ,
Loser* to San Diego State, 82-60, lust Saturday, the local 
oopatera of Ed Jorgensen have an opportunity to register
their first CCAA win against Long 
Reach Huts, tonight. Tomorrow, 
ths Mustangs encounter the lanky 
and lauded Los Angelas SUto 
Dlabloa,
Poly Underdog 
Tonight's laaus in Long Reach 
will find (he hometowners at­
tempting to pull the '49era Into 
the league cellar—for company. 
RS edged the Mustangs 6H-60,
fcere In January, but only after 
Bl minutes of nlp-snd-tuck ac­
tion. Uoth fives boost speed and 
a sprinkling of experienced tal­
ent. Likewise, both lack height 
and depth,
LA State, howevfr, poses other
Emblems. Though Jorgensen'* lads >st u doss 71-flfl match to the
and gold are definite underdogs for 
.Saturday's affair. Diablo height, 
experience, and depth spall doom 
for Poly, ss tho LAH gang will 
couple all this with the desire tn 
remain In contention for the CCAA 
cage cro'-n.
7-10 Record 
The Han I)li<go defeat left the 
Mustangs' win-loss record stand­
ing nt 7-10. Tho conference slate 
is 0-4.' .
Coach Jorgensen will send the 
usual starting five against both 
loop clubs. This Inculdes Mike 
Simmons (17.0 points per game) 
end filch Russell (5.5) at for­
wards) lloh Thelford (0.9) at 
renter) sad Leu Oswald (lfl.O) 
and Vic Dt Olovsnnl (IS.S) at
Poly Foursome 
Second In N TC  
Wrestling Meet
g<
V
PCI champion Ors­
on Htuts Duraly edged four Cbl 
oly grupplere for tourney hon­
ors In last work-end's star-stud­
ded San Diego NTC Invitational 
tournament. The "full-strength- 
OBC1 squad emerged with a 14-10 
land over the short-manned Poly 
entry.
The Mustang varsity, while the 
fdur regulars wore South, pounded 
out a Itil-o decision over Hsntu 
Clara.
Other teams competing in ths 
NTC affulr Included UCLA, Han 
Diego Rowing Club, Camp roadie 
tori, Inglewood YMCA, Hen Fran 
cisco CC. Han Dlago Htuts, Ari­
sons, and an sll-sttr bunch .from 
Mexico.
Poly's Tom Hall copped ths 
180  pound groqyi, Del Bcslss 
drew thu runnerup slot at 191 
after a tie match with defending 
PCI champ. Rill Dustin of Q8C| 
125 pound Harold Hlmonsk
kg Foglnetrlng Wives 
To Sh  Floral Display
Ag EngineeringWives will mast 
Fab. IB at 7:46 I’.M, In Lib. 111. 
<)uast speaker, Derence Ksrnlk of 
Wilson's Flower Shop, will give 
a flower arrangement demonstra­
tion. Th« floral arrangements will 
be sold after ths meeting with 
profits going to ths Club treasury, 
Club by-laws will also be presented 
for approval.
Friday, February 14,1958
Kiwi bailer Barry (ton. 177,,  ____ , l g ,
holds th* N hi tonal AAU Q| 
Roman crown, and Is s two-time 
PCI champ. Veteran heavy­
weight Clint Whltflsld Is a 'All 
PCI runner-up. Ths Uclans boast 
five returnees, and have only 
two "unknowns" on the club.
Beautiful — Ipaolou*
HILLTOP 
TRAILER PARK
* 3 mil** No. of Ataioadoro
• Spoclal Rat** to Student* 
possible part tlm* work In 
•xohango for rant.
Phon* Ataioadoro 232-J
? 8C1placed
festsd
I'JO  i 
third, while previously unris m u 
Pat Lovell grubbed s 'fourth place.
Boxing
(Continued from page 1)
over Krnlt Msrllnn. Tlmei third ruund. I«— Walt mi lil "aba
iif fnuniln 411 him'.■ g q i . , . . (■ faltsy .■nmebudy that si d »Uuirb * |«ft hand. Timk ii.'i'ia i.iii over Spartan WalvlnStruud. Iff -Pnl,'* ShvTdun llraan lu*i ■pH* eaelahm to J»rrr ford, Kuril had to Libia from bihlml to win. IIS- Jack Con- «da», SJS, rvaalvml a d Upuiad draw over Ir
Son Lull Oblipo 
851 Higuoro St.
L E V I S
Nothing Down
$100 eek
On
All Pertebl*
'* Typswrllsrt
a*
Salt* fir Service on *
•Smith-Corona Typowrlten 
•All makoi Electric Shovers 
•All major Adding Machine*
Bob W alker's
Smith-Corona Dlit.
719 Msnh LI I-1U7
GI3LjL_. _ „
Ham Maruuaa. Sam'a thi d mum) anabli 
thr Spartan Ui lie. l i t  Dim Adam* had 
little t roust* with i jS 'a  kd tliiuyard, 
notohel map trlumuh. If I -  Don Twal*r 
»hiiw*d ltSprov*m*nl , In iiv*r,Hiw«rlnf 
Spartan Kr.-.l Itunmn, llwl N..i mm 
fp .rla lu r envied rnly'n (iurdr Manlnaa 
hnylSa to fur* Arahlu Milton. Th* Mil*- 
tans IihiIiihI k.hmI at tlmva Imt Ini' 
tommy'* #*p-rl»ne* provad tin, muah.
EVERYTHING -  
FOR THE
C A M E R A  F A N
C A LV M I o
PH O T O
Comoro Supply _
899 Higuoro
Phone LI 3-3705
.
24
l
hr. Service
Todd's Boar Service
Wheel Align ing-Balancing
Tiro Tracing 
rrenl End Isbullalng 
R i i s i  U 1-4229 
308 Hl«uora St.
GREEN BROTHERS
„  Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Studonti ilneo tho turn of tho century 
—Ws Stas* Itklsd Our Merdtasdlie—
Manhattan * Pondloton * Croiby Squaro 
*Munilngwoor
Wo give S&H Grssn Stamps 171 Montoroy St.
Discount to Poly Students
M. Witt*
NORWALK SERVICE
Batteries $7.45
Wheel Aligning 
Tires—Tubes 
Asstsseries 
Malar Tune-up
O v e rh a u lin g
Johnson Outboard Motors
Glaupar Boats
Wo GHvo 8AH 
Oroon Itamps
Santa Rosa and H iguara
BEE HIVE CAFE S Playar of tha W eek
MIKE SIMMONS
MIKE SIMMONS — I*
a 5-11 forward Iron 
Loo Angola*. Ho load*
tho Roly Scoring with a 
17.5 points por game 
average, Simmons Is i  
junior on tho Mustang 
cagor* and a transfer 
from Santa Monica City 
Collogo.. Ed Jorgenson, 
Poly baakotball’ eoaoh, 
■aid, "Ho ha* boon 
troubled by a bad knoo 
but *1111 play* good 
ball and *coro* well. 
Mike Is a good door 
manager and io tabbed 
a* a clutch playor."
Dutch will buy Mlko a steak dlnnor at
BEE HIVE CAFE
CORNER OF MORRO AND MONTEREY
("ash your irlond*, thoy all know whoro tho Boo Mlvo If")
thi habiti, cU»tom» and point*
Glinn Rich of A| 
Department faculty
,f Engineering 
la advleor.
'ro$jg|lnn will
IfceirfohemjMl 
ia. Ohem, i n
Mr. J, 6. Rjlla. (hell l(»»nn
Intend*# jeolon in MR. Phi
n M v y ; psjH
It.ii'i'vlfw I.Ihii Knuaatlitn rnajon 
rANV Ml1. SMwaril 9. HWanil
I CERTAINLY do not inland to turn over lha writing ai thia col­
umn to my reader*, (there are acme who undoubtedly believe I 
ehould) however, when opinion! coma to me which I believe the 
reader! ehould lee, both pro and aon te my vlewa, I will print 
them. Below are letter! received In aniwer to last week1! column,
lOSSELvieii’sii seiNfMiii
yi»w All -••nlor*. Mrtd oi 
In Jpnmiotlon triiiiilritf nrt John W . H anna
III! Carden It.
Ian Late OMepe
e a good newipaperman, I ehall continue to
to be the opinion ol the majority, A.P.
.......  i
Ixtriinle
dui)«rviNor HtijtlniNid M«rvJ pti— . 
IntnrvUw Ini
BLACKIE ni OLE
a
T - B O N E  G R IL L
BANKS RADIATOR 
•nd BATTERY SHOP
ENGINEERS
"Unlimited opportunity awalte you in
LOS ANGELES
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE
Civil
Electrical
Sanitary Engineers
Are needed lor the challenging work ol 
planning, designing, building and operating 
one oi the large*! water and electrle
■yelemi In the world. 0uf #llflllMrlnf reprecenlatlv* will be on eampue
Arrange with Ihs Placamanl pfMca tor an interview appolntmant.
—  CITY OF LOS ANGELES
Department of W ater Power________
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Everything
Lor the
Sporteman
m
J.C.Hill
S>/K)rliniJ ( j t s J i
1031 Charts Street
lenena Split Mighty Muitong
TRY SOME OF THE GOODIES AT
B A R R S  D R IV E  IN
Restaurant
On Hifhwey I 4 Blecki tram the compui 
Open ? AM. te t AM. Deity
Served Daily from 6 PM 
Orders to go from 2 PM
•erving five - 
types of Pisso 
or combination!
from our broiler 
•erved ai you like them
alto - ihort order menu 
Plui - Daily Special
T-BONE GRILL
1041 Higuera
.
I * ?■■" '
*
The
by Alton Pryor
Least
give whatf I believe 
Deer Mr, Pryeri 
certain!Yeu e el ly ere net aleee la year views 
parol. O qd»n Noth  eepretied It In  hti peem,
(he Uee", like thin 
lure, deck yeur lewer llmbe In pentu 
Yeure nr* the limbi, my ■wasting.
Yeu leek divine ea yen advance—
Have yea eeen yeuriell retreating?
elgnedi C. A. Baleh
AND NOW . . .let’a end thla on a happlor not*.
Teacheri "Now Kitty, tell the claia the dlllercnce between a lien 
and a panther?"
Kitty* "Thath eathy, Mlth Brown, A lion roarthj and panther what 
I have on/'
Dear Mr. Fryer
te have It aaatyeed. That was fiMoy. Monday earn*, a* report. 
Tueiday? Boat*. (All eapi dewa, the laMe >aeh*dl)
Today. . .It earn*.
What dee* It eayt 
Her* It te ea lb* tablet read It.
Seed newi Beb. Year mooae li
w .». -»„«.»■ «,«•. w *  c .« u «
____ And that la; Te Bay The L e a n t . ___________
fngtlifi and Speech Club ftMMl "hint 0lk“
The UnglUh nntl Speech Club 
will ureient "Fumed Oak," » om- 
act comedy by Noel Coward, aw
part of Ita Fitly Koval exhibit* 
tttinnnured Club Frenident Harold 
Young. Will Fonna, itudent pro- 
ducer-dlrorlor for the comedy, 
e»ka tntereated student! to watch 
for announcement of the flrit reed­
ing, to be held ea aoon ea play- 
banka nrrlvn,
OPEN DAILY AT 11 AM  
LI 3-9927
I P U U M M  CiUHOiH
m  V ’t  ti4 pm w  »
Pariunnelanil Induilrlal Helatlona, head. 
IN# >ulIn wliia rAgrultlnc team I ,
Mr, 0, K. Malta#, Pirxinnal Man- 
ac#r, XnoranmnU, Maraitlne will In­
tel v I ■ w #anlur# mt#r##Ud In Petmllum
r
STUDENTS, FACULTY 
DISCOUNT
AT
Rad Building, 20 yurt 
1011 Tin It. Sin Lull Okltpi
%EL MUSTANG Friday, February 14,1B5I
The Student's Voice
Dear Editor i
Will Penna's luparollloua thaala 
on "El Corral vulgarity, lta oauaaa 
and cures" poaltlvaly gaggad mo.
After I aorapad off that msta- 
morphlo layer of old-world charm 
and hlghOirowad sophistication, 
even my high aohool French was 
of little aid In translating hia 
ananarlad maaa of ollohe-rldden 
quotations and parenthetical 
phraaea. :......  ^
The lmpraaalon I gat from thli 
wandering name-dropper la that 
he actually faala ho'a doing ua all 
a groat favor. Wo'ro luppoaad to 
* word or Ponne’sding to every _,
saga advice while ha backs In the 
rtflected glory of tho philosophers 
who really aald all these things.
Finally, ona could almost smell 
tho smoko of Penna’a favorite 
Briar and hear the numerous 
chuckles, sighs and yawns 
muat have emitted from our 
styled, avante-garda spokesman as 
he sought vainly to plant his lit­
erary feet firmly In the sands of 
Journaliatlo Immortality.
Oil Pteroe
Dear Editor i
During the past few weeks it has 
ure to read themy pleas
y letters of Bett K. vleu, 
Vue, and Will Penna. I
JL_
been
witt:
0. v st __ . ____ __
Cot realise that thla campus oou oast of such literary Individuals. 
Miss Bett R, Vleu's U' 
been especially notewort 
phrasing anil sentence structure 
she employs. 1 have not aeon auoh 
clever wording often in Amerloan 
literature. *
Mlaa Bett it. Vleu Is Indeed 
fresh and brilliant talent.
Rid 0, vue’s contribution, while 
not as well done as Bett R. Vleu's, 
shows the some concern for the 
well chosen word. 1 must congrat­
ulate him on his love for our 
language.
Rid 0. Vue Is Indeed an author 
of great promise.
I have saved my loudest ap 
plauee for that true man of let 
tars, Will Penna. Although ex­
tremely modest, Mr. Penna cannot 
nope to conceal hla wealth of 
when he reveals his 
express himself with
suer
Dear Editor)
In tho last fsw Issues of our 
paper, everyone haa bean Bound­
ing off about the oooda, from 
speech to dress. Now we, a fsw 
coeds, would like to say some­
thing. Perhaps we ^aro not as 
mature as girls on other campusss, 
but as a whole this school Is 
Iffercnt. It is not tho girls para- 
die that frtendi at heme think 
It 1st Maturity is not as easily 
attained on this oampus as it is on 
others.
First and foremost, wo are-con­
fronted with an avalanche of 
RULES and REGULATIONS. We 
are told by the administration: the 
pleoes we may go, who we. may 
assoolate with, the distance we 
may travel, tho type of clothes to 
wear on campus and off, how 
clothes should fit, the type of 
ttend, and tha time 
going to our homos.
What nextf
Other obstacles include the atti­
tudes displayed by tho adminis­
tration and some of the men on 
campus. We And tha educations! 
value of classes ixrsllent, but we 
think ws should be allowed to 
bo individuals before we are 
“POLY COEDS." This Is the only 
way ws And we can become ma­
ture, and maturity is one of our 
goals here.
Name withheld at author’s 
request.
I
these
functions to a  
allotted for
VIOLATIONS
(Continued from page 1) 
campus. The results of suoh an in­
cident, can be tragic.
A. Over-staying parking time In 
privilege parking arcus, such ns 
10 minute sone. Cockrlel said, 'Last 
week, one student parked over two 
hours In such a sons. Those areas 
arc for the convenience of every- 
Thla year, aeven runaway cara 
have resulted from. this, here on 
one, Abuse by a /few students 
mukrs undue hardship for all the 
college family." L ,
0. Students using abusive, lan- 
uage toward Security Officers, 
ndy, the best-known of- our , se­
curity officers, had only turned In 
four students for disciplinary ac­
tion in ten years up to this quar­
ter. He has had to turn In three 
this quarter due to the Aagranoe 
of the oases.
7. Students working on ears 
In campus areas other than the 
student garage. Campus rules 
forbid this. The new garage fa­
cilities will furnish tools and 
advice for 15 cents in-r hour, 
"Although we have 8500 rare on 
rampue at any one time during 
school hours, there Is sm |'
Ing space," Chief Cockr 
"Lots M and J, near the 
■tors, and Lot A, behind 
Dorm, ulwayi have plenty of 
■paces. As the College grows, 
students are Just going io have to 
walk a little farther."
As s matter of Interest, dona­
tions are doubled with saoh re-
Beat, to the point where a viola- on costs four dollars, If paid 
mors than Avs school days after 
Issuance. The money goes Into the 
General Fund of the Associated 
Htudsnt Body.
ClIfluMauf
w jt twits
IIWIM' VU I
knowledge 
ability t o i l  
ch greet power 
Will Penna is Indeed 
educated aiind - • a , - —  a highly wordly person. 
“Mark Anthony"
Dear Editor)
I would 
ogres
ton 1 __ ___
trouter wearing 
wearing wumtn. 
Being mainli
p K it n
like to go on rtoord a* 
ing wholeheartedly with Al- 
Pryor's oampaign to change 
» woman to dross
"Just •  good, honest 
beauty service"
\
Young's Baauly Shop
I. I. and I. 0 . YOUHO, Props.
Phone LI 3-4064
COLLEGE SQUARE 
DRY CLIAN IRS  
LAUNDRY--
MI foothill llvd.
• Opes • I till 6 
NIAS COLLIfll
— Tha Last Word In Hair Styling—
Tho Holon Roto Salon
THIDA DUART Prop. 
Phono LI 1-6201
1112 Gordon Street 
Son Lull Obispo
LOVELY
s rsd-bloodsd
American male, \  much prefer see-1 
femininity displayed inIng ' I 'fem­
inine attire Tether then in Lsvts 
and vests.
It is interesting to notice that 
while none Is allowed In the oaf- 
starts bars footed and girls sre
■ti __
— wmww . e l  
asked to leave whan they show up
with s scarf on, no complaints 
era heard when they arrive dooki 
opt in extremely odoriferous far.„ 
clothes. It dose wonderful things 
te’s appetite. 1 will add that 
ris sre not the only offenders 
s last complaint.
—ithlnks" something ought to 
be dons.
Tom Boydsn
Dear Editor)
Plaudits to Pnror—he's getting 
■omo moat Into nla column again.
Let’s hops that A. P.'s blest 
at the girls’ pants kick Is fruit­
ful, since I am one of those who 
ore admirers of fsmlnln# females. 
__________  Jim Morsy
ROSE BOW L 
COURT
PINIST MOTIL IN SAN LUIS OIISPO'
FREE TELEVISION
IN EVERY UNIT
1575 Monterey Street U.S. 101 Liberty 3-5017
Ln M ’ Aeescy
HURLEY'S
Phirmacy
Ion • Herb Form • Mom Foe tor 
Yofdley • Meleno Rubentteln 
Old Spice
©
$u*4ri©i
Students
PootMl Bird.
STUDENT SPECIALS
Unllnlshad Furniture 
Bookcases—Desks—Record Cabinet. 
Cheats of Drawers—Picture Frames
Wrought Iron Lags— lor Study Tables 
Book Shelvea—Cofiee Tables
• Complete line oi OLIDDEN Paints 
Enamels—Italns and Vamiah
Come on in—Oat acquainted and 
lei us help you with any - 
, problems you have.
Gold Bond Stamps 
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
George L. Sellers ~ 
COLLIOI IOUAII IMOmSfO CENTO 
BAM LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
i art i
set se
us prise M.uii
Merlin L, Rltkls, eSIlsr 
Bars Ktasf, tsssslsls Niter 
Jerse Jsffsrs. featars edlieie 
H snU , Yisne, spirts eilUr
Next issue of El Mustang will 
be published on Tuesday, Feb. II. 
Copy deadline Is B P,5f, today.
CAL PARK 
LAUNDROMAT 
WASH
F«
PANTS
ntd
v u s
LI 1-911!
Tvs Hecks tram Fsly 
Career tf Csllfernle 6  Hethwey
L & F MOTOR CARS
..
---------r , ^  222 W ut Main St. ,
Santa Marla, California r -
AUSTIN HEALEY-M.G.-MORRIS 
SarvIcR fir Parti
Dalt Window, Mgr. Phono W A  5-7111
Now is the time to talk about
CAREERS
R e p re e e n t i t i r e e  o f
I n te r n a t io n a l  T e le p h o n e  a n d  H olograph  C o rp o ra tio n  
w ill bo  in te rv ie w in g  E n g in e e rs  a n d  P h y s ic ia n
l » '
at California State Polytechnic 
on February 19
fo r  p o ii t io n a  w ith  th o  M o w i n g  I T * T  D iv U lo n a  a n d  
A eeo o iite  C o m p a n ie s
FARNSWORTH ELECTRONICS COMPANY 
Fort Wayne, Indiana
FEDERAL TELECOMMUNICATION LABORATORIES
Nutley, Now Jersey end San Famando, California
FEDERAL TELEPHONE AND RADIO COMPANY
Clifton, New Jersey
INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS DIVISION 
San Fernando, California
KELLOGG SWITCnnOARD AND SUPPLY COMPANY 
Chicago, Illinois and Corinth, Mississippi
AMERICAN CARLE ft RADIO CORPORATION
Now York, New York
COMPONENTS DIVISION
Clifton, New Jersey and Palo Alto, Californio
FEDERAL ELECTRIC CORPORATION 
tad i and Parawua, Naw Jersey
INTELEX SYSTEMS INCORPORATED 
New York, New York
ROYAL ELECTRIC CORPORATION 
Pawtueket and Woonsoekat, Rhode Island
IToT TELEPHONE AND RADIO OPERATING GROUP 
New York, New York
«ft— ---r-^ -r--- - — -^-—..... . ■ r ‘ ■■ ..
For details, eoneolt with your Placement OOcer 
now, and sign up for a scheduled interview with 
ITeT representatives, You may he certain that 
we are looking forward to meeting you.
U TIUPMONI AND T lili 
•7 Brood Street, Now Vorli 4, New York
